
SYNOD BACKSFORWARD MOYE

Presbyterians Prepare for State-Wid- e

Evangelistio Campaign.

TO RUN THROUGHOUT MARCH

Dr. D. E. Jenkins Head, of United
Committee to Prosecute It '

Appeal (or
Family Altar.

Tho Presbyterian synod of Nebraska,
which Itod been In cession at North
church since last Wednesday night, ad-
journed yesterday after adopting the
report of the executive commission, whlCh
was to have come up Saturday, but was
displaced with some other business by
the recess taken to enable delegates to
Visit Bollevue college after the' prolonged
debate on the college matter was con-
cluded.

Among the propositions approved on
recommendation of the executive.. commis-
sion were the State Forward Movement,
In which the synod and presbyteries unite
for a simultaneous evangelistic campaign
nest March; Increase In the giving to
both temperance and ministerial relief;
a larger budget of expenses for synod; a
general Increase per capita In the gifts
to the nine benevolences supported by the
church.

The synod authorized a committee of
five elders to take up the matter of re-

establishing the family altar In the homes,
which la said to have undergone decay In
late years. It appointed Rev. Mr. Keener
of University Place chairman of the
newly formed evangelistic committee and
appointed a united committee to prosecute
the simultaneous campaign in March, tills
committee consisting V)f the executive
commission and the various chairmen of
synodlcal .committees on benevolences.
As Dr. D. E. Jenkins of Omaha Is chair-
man of the executive commission he was
made chairman of the united committee.

Tlov. N. McQlffm of Omaha nnd Rev.
Mr. Bamuel Light of Niobrara presbytery
are members of this united committee as
the special representatives of general

Derailed Oars on
Book Island Hold

Back Express Train
Sunday afternoon three cars, the

smoker, a coach and one sleeper of the
Rock Island's No. 17, the Oklahoma Ex-
press, were derailed at Summit, between
the Unionisation and South Omaha. An
Investigation has failed to disclose why
the cars lef the track. The train was
running at va low rate of speed. The
wheels of the smoker left the rails nnd
the other cats followed before the en-

gineer could stop the train, The train
ran along the ties for fifty feet or so,
shaking up the passengers. The only per-
son Injured was. the news agent, who was
slightly scratched by falling against a

" seat.
The derailment delayed the Oklahoma

train an hour. It' being necessary to make
up another train at Council Bluffs and
run It around the derailed train, which
was not gotten back onto Its track until
yesterday morning.

Key to tho Situation Bte Advertising.
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Jean Gilbert Jones PURSUIT

Inspects All the
Orkin Bros. Pianos

Jean Gilbert Jones, one of Omaha's
most prominent musicians, wilt Inspect
today all of the pianos that arc to bo
sold under the drkln Brothers'

selling scheme that Is In vogue at
their establishment at present. Mr. Jones
will Inspect each and every machine for
tone, quality, action and touch.

Tho Orkin Brothers are now deep In
the plans of their selling
scheme and are preparing to sett to the
public Ih order to assure themselves as
well as their customers that the pianos
are all that both they and the martu-facture- rs

say they are, Orklns haVe ar-
ranged to have all the pianos Inspected
by a local man while the Instruments ore
on the-floor- . Of course, all of the pianos
were inspected before they were shipped
to Omaha, but it Is possible that the
moving from the east to "Omaha may
have affected the playing qualities of
some one or two of tho" Instruments, and
If such Is the case the local' firm does not
want to sell the piano.

Mr. Jones will perform the Inspeotlon
Tuesday and It will probably occupy sev-
eral hours' time In the morning.. When
he has completed his Inspection of each
Individual piano he wljl place an affi-
davit on tho piano stating that the tone
quality, the aqtlon and the touch are all
in perfect condition, so that everyone who
purchases a piano will have Mr. Jones'
signed affidavit that the Instrument Is
as near perfect as It Is possible to
make Iti

Anybody is at liberty to inspect the
pianos themselves, but Mr. Robinson,
manager of the department, wishes to
assure the public that Mr. Jones Is recog-
nised as a musician of more than ordi-
nary ability and Is fully capable of pass-
ing Judgment on any plana All of the
pianos are on the floor, so that every-
body may see for themselves what they
are purchasing before they buy.

Mr. Robinson reports that the sale Is
more than satisfactory. "Tho public,"
said Mr. Robinson, "recognlres tha't the
sale Is unprecedented and is taking ad-
vantage of the exceptional reduction In
price. We will movo every ono of the
COO pianos In an Incredibly short time
relatively short, of course, because pianos
are a difficult stock to move in a short
space of time."

Night Schools Open
Monday Evening

Ketlom and Comenius night schools
opened last evening. Superintendent E. U.
Graff has appointed the teaching staff.

Ho will visit the schools In turn and may
address the new students. The attend-
ance, tho teachers predict, will be un-
usually large.

F0NTENELLE EXCAVATION

CONTRACT. IS LET TODAY

The contract for the excavation of the
new Fontenelle hotel was let this after-
noon to J. C. Manila & Co. at 61 cents
per cubic yard. There Is estimated to be
something like 15,000 cubic yards in the
excavation. The contract extends over
a period of sixty working days and will
commence on the Job tomorrow.
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CONSTITUTES LIFE

And Possession Adds to the Toy of
Living, Says Sr. L. D. Young.

BEATRICE MINISTER HERE

Talk at the Loire Arenno Fresby
terlan Church, Saying the float
j of Pnrsnlt U nod, Who Is

Every Tf here.

Dr. Leon D. Toung of Beatrice preached
at Lowe Avenue PresflyJerlan church
yesterday morning on the theme, "The
Enchanting Pursuit." taking his scrip-
tural text from Psalms Ixtll:, "My soul
followeth after Thee.

Dr. Tounr. wno is Known as one of the
strongest Presbyterian ministers In Ne-

braska, Is a pulpit orator of unusual
powers, but with a deep spiritual tone
dominating his preaching. With Impres-
sive effect he followed his theme to Its
logical conclusion with a superb picture
of heaven as man's ultimate enchanting
pursuit.'

"Pursuit and possession constitute life,"
he said.

"The crusades were an enchanting pur-

suit. The pilgrims pressed on to Jerusa-
lem, not only to recover the sepulcher,
Itself, but for a deeper and richer pur-
pose, for Christ had spent three days
and nights within the tomb and that
fact, not the mere possession of a sepul-
cher, is what Impelled the crusades. The
reformation was an enchanting pursuit
and so was the" renaissance, and so Is

this great twentieth century enterprise
of missions It, like those great mass
movements of the soul before it. Is an
enchanting pursuit.

"The goal of the pursuit was God.
And whero shall we find Ood? We shall
find Him In the world within, In our-
selves, and If We do not find Him there,
we shall not find Him anywhere..

"Man at his best," said Dr. Toung,
"touches God. But Is not God In the
world without? Yes, God Is everywhere,
but we must first find Htm In the world
within, to find Him In the world with-
out."

The minister drew a striking, picture of
God In the seasons spring, summer,
autumn, winter and all their typical
forms and attributes. In all nature, In

fact, and said "We can find Him there;
we can find Him In the masterpieces of
art, In the noble deeds of life, but more
than all In His word, the Bible and Its
exemplification In the world within and
then the world without"

KARL LININGER SUCCEEDS

FRANK C. HOLLINGER

Karl Llnlnger, manager of the branch
office of Logan & Bryan, 758 Brandels
building, has been appointed to succeed
F. C. Holllnger as general manager of
the Omaha offices.

Mr. Holllnger, who has been engaged
in tho grain business in Omaha ror a
number of years, goes to Chicago, where
he will become manager of the concern's
offloe there.

CONGREGATION TO MEET ON

APPOINTMENT OF MINISTER

A meeting of the Westminister Presby-
terian congregation has been called for
Wednesday evening at the church for

the purpose of Issuing a call to Rev. Mr
Toung of Carthage, 111 , Who preached
sometime ago at & Sunday morning ser
vice. The committee on a new pastor
recommends Rev, Mr, Toung. The meet
ing will start promptly at S o'clock.

Giving Picture Play
of Interest at Hipp

"In the Bishop's Carriage," with Mary
Pickering rn the role of Nancy, will b
shown at the Hipp for four days, be-

ginning with Tuesday. This Is one of,

the really Interesting tnles of Its kind,
it tells how a very charming young
woman grew up a. foundling, falling Into
company with Tom. IXrgan, a profes-
sional thief, who Was making of her n
most accomplished criminal. Slvr has
"lifted" the cloak of a rich young woman
at a railway station In New York and
In order to escape , arrest has Jumped
into the bishop's carriage and pretended
to faint. The good old bishop mistakes,
her for the girl ono of hi wealthy
parlshoners Is expecting and drives her
to the home. There Tom Dorgan Is al-

ready Installed as a servant, planntng
on robbing the place. The young and
earnest district attorney, who happens
to be present at the home, sees through
Nancy's pretonse, and also discovers Tom
Dorgan. He also has a fow notions of
crimlnologyMhat are different from the
accepted and decides to try an experi
ment. In earning this out. he plans for
a meeting between Nancy and a theatrical
manager at his rooms. Tom Dorgan
comes there to steal and Is entrapped.
Nancy helptng to take htm, Dorgan Is
sent to prison and the girl goes Into
vaudeville and makes good. In the mean-
time the engagement between the district
attorney and his aristocratic fiancee has
been broken; before he Is able to win
Nancy away from her attachment to
Tom Dorgan the latter escapes from
prison and returns to find Nancy located
In a handsome flat, the result of her
own prosperity. Tho criminal attacks her
and the attorney comes Just In time to
rescue her; all are arrested, but In police
court the matter Is set right and Nancy
and her true lover are made happy.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns.

Head anld Nostrils
Stuffed from Cold

'Tape's Cold Compound" ends colds
and. Grippe In a few hours-Ta- stes

nice AcW gcnUj.

Tour cold will break and all grippe
misery end after taking a doso of 'Tape's
Cold Compound" every two hours until
three Aorta are taken.

It promptly opens clogged-u- p nostrils
and air passages In the head, stops nasty
discharges of nose running, rcllervcs sick
headache, dullness, feverishness, sore
throat sneezing, soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stopped-up- l Quit blowing and
snuffling! Ease your throbbing head-noth- ing

else In the world gives such
prompt relief as "Papo's Cold Compound,"
which costs only 25 cents at any drug
store. It acts without assistance, tastes
nice and causes no Inconvenience. Accept
no substitute.
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Change
On Sunday, October 26, 1913, the Boyd Stock Company will open and Con-

tinue for the season at the American Theater, presenting the same type of
attractions as has given it its popularity at the Boyd Theater.

The struggle for supremacy has been well fought and welL earned, Jhe prol
conclusive being that our competitors are leaving the field.

We wish to thank our patrons for their loyal support that has made pos-sibl- e

and to assure them that the cas plays and productions that we will present
at the American Theater will be all they could desire.'

The Boyd Stock Company will be known as the American Stock Company
and will be under the same-abl- e management of George W. Barbier,
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Comes Make Our Opening Week a Great Success
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